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8 Ball Comment on The World’s Priciest Vinyl List

A new list has been compiled of the top ten most expensive recordings, with The Beatles and
The Sex Pistols ruling the top positions.

(PRWEB UK) 17 November 2012 -- Dominating nine out of the ten spots, Queen were the only band to break
the hold with Bohemian Rhapsody, in the list which is compiled every two years by Record Collector
Magazine. The Quarrymen, a pre-Beatles group featuring three of the original members nabbed the top spot
with a record worth an eye watering £200,000. The highest position for the Pistols was third with God Save The
Queen/No Feelings at a slightly less earth shattering £10,000.

Ian Shirley, editor of the Rare Record Price Guide, who compiled the list, suggests that many of the positions
could be explained by the recent 50th anniversary of The Beatle’s debut single, Love Me Do.

For fans of the fab four without £20,000 to spare, the team at 8 Ball have an impressive range of t shirts
inspired by the musical influences. Leading the way in Beatles inspired tees is the Beatle’s blue `Help` t shirt.
Featuring a full colour print of the band’s promo shot for the 1965 film, single and soundtrack the t shirt is
available in sizes medium to extra large.

Those with more of a penchant for The Sex Pistols, 8 Ball stock a variety of t shirts, bags wallets and even baby
grows inspired by the punk rock band, meaning that people of all ages can share their appreciation!

8 Ball is a leading online retailer of unique t-shirts, delivering thousands of items to UK customers in a huge
range of different sizes and designs. From funny slogans to classic rock logos, Banksy Tshirts and quirky shirts
inspired by pop culture, the tees on offer from the company appeal to all generations and can be printed to
order. Call 01785 330220 for more information today.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.8ball.co.uk/mens/t-shirts/music
http://www.8ball.co.uk
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Contact Information
Richard Flanagan
8 Ball
http://www.8ball.co.uk
017 8533 0220

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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